
From: fincom@dte.coop
To: ocmail@dte.org.au
Subject: Origin electricity account require new Meter Reading
Date: Tue, 18 Aug 2020 14:35:17 +1000
User-Agent: Roundcube Webmail/1.4.6

Attention OC
Could Andrew take a photo of meter?
OC to submit to Origin as per request below
Regards
FINCOM Team

-------- Original Message --------
Subject: Important information about your Origin electricity account
Date: 2020-07-30 11:34
 From: "Origin Energy" <origin@ecomms.originenergy.com.au>
To: <fincom@dte.coop>
Reply-To: "Origin Energy" <noreply@originenergy.com.au>

Your recent electricity bill was an estimated one. Get an actual bill by
submitting a self-meter read online in minutes. It's quick and easy.

  Having trouble viewing this email? View online [1]

  Please submit a self-meter read online

   [2]

Hello,

We need you to submit a self-meter read as your current bill is an
estimated one.

Why? Your distributor couldn’t gain access to your meter, so we had to
estimate your energy usage on your latest electricity bill. This
estimate is based on your usage history.

What you need to do
Jump online and follow the prompts to submit your self-meter read.

1. Enter your account number 200017877156, date of birth and phone
number

2. Select the meter you want to submit a read for

3. Enter all the numbers on your meter, even the leading zeros

4. Submit your reading – you're all done

  Get started [3]

  Q. What happens after I submit a meter read online?

A. We'll issue you a new bill overnight. You'll see this in your inbox
within 24 hours.

  Q. How do you read a meter?

A. There are different types of meters if you live in a house or
apartment. Read your own meter in a few easy steps.



  How to read your meter [4]

   More FAQ's [5]

  Live Chat [6]

  Billing & Payments [7]

  Origin Energy App [8]

  View My Usage [9]

   [10]
   [11]
   [12]
   [13]
   [14]
   [15]

Important Information

Self meter reads must be submitted before your bill due date. This date
can be found on the first page of your bill.

To find out more about how Origin collects, uses, holds and discloses
your personal and credit information see our privacy statements at
originenergy.com.au/privacy [16].
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Links:
------
[1] 
https://t.ecomms.originenergy.com.au/r/?id=h4c261e9%2C4199755%
2C36d9436&cid=em29338&bid=79847913&bp=9003732916&p1=%
400qu8B951vLyfhYYZ0Y506KkksjrZRPkp5WpHwkoE0a4%
3D&s=ZmmQThCsyibUTGXB1M_pSTE9J6SCJ2ryNvA5Wfw6DdY
[2] 
https://t.ecomms.originenergy.com.au/r/?id=h4c261e9%2C4199755%
2C36d9437&cid=em29338&bid=79847913&bp=9003732916&s=aAL1UW9v86scfkkReZV_sVUpF4PDsfBO8Co6IIMk1P4
[3] 
https://t.ecomms.originenergy.com.au/r/?id=h4c261e9%2C4199755%
2C36d9438&cid=em29338&bid=79847913&bp=9003732916&s=OmC_5IZ37upVa4ySkMhIFbTlTQB2VF5_YB8ZksyAou0
[4] 
https://t.ecomms.originenergy.com.au/r/?id=h4c261e9%2C4199755%
2C36d9439&cid=em29338&bid=79847913&bp=9003732916&s=Ty9X-Viy8oxSSVKRfzF-HTj3-bMcUXNs-
F-yrKL5HSQ
[5] 
https://t.ecomms.originenergy.com.au/r/?id=h4c261e9%2C4199755%
2C36d943a&cid=em29338&bid=79847913&bp=9003732916&s=lzJU3lTCrVsZFgHgH9AQJgbf2fDFWO84xeRUUoTyc1A
[6] 
https://t.ecomms.originenergy.com.au/r/?id=h4c261e9%2C4199755%



2C36d943b&cid=em29338&bid=79847913&bp=9003732916&s=yZoAdIBVvX9mqB3nCrP5-H74boc-
XoicRYeTZncdUIk
[7] 
https://t.ecomms.originenergy.com.au/r/?id=h4c261e9%2C4199755%
2C36d943c&cid=em29338&bid=79847913&bp=9003732916&s=_sXzVsJuqXFPl5VCfAQQ0MPLxDzPunXKVjNUiTZbL50
[8] 
https://t.ecomms.originenergy.com.au/r/?id=h4c261e9%2C4199755%
2C36d943d&cid=em29338&bid=79847913&bp=9003732916&s=hSDmitLonmzPT7burqpIfmpdkex6FtJtYAJ5fMuk8Po
[9] 
https://t.ecomms.originenergy.com.au/r/?id=h4c261e9%2C4199755%
2C36d943e&cid=em29338&bid=79847913&bp=9003732916&s=PrMmgaNWnDRR7xgV3dOClrStQFW9lgjn9kg_yn3KIxs
[10] 
https://t.ecomms.originenergy.com.au/r/?id=h4c261e9%2C4199755%
2C36d943f&s=456tq2gbKME-vwLg5K8KeWzKIqo6FoUxKS1USgZc_XE
[11] 
https://t.ecomms.originenergy.com.au/r/?id=h4c261e9%2C4199755%
2C36d9440&s=7oVr5GtqcfI95LotjOnAl6O12xinn9DdcRUWjYDyqNA
[12] 
https://t.ecomms.originenergy.com.au/r/?id=h4c261e9%2C4199755%
2C36d9441&s=5infTQqKGHaGjSE-vkaLSKHQ1Llr3wmmriuX_5UXfKk
[13] 
https://t.ecomms.originenergy.com.au/r/?id=h4c261e9%2C4199755%
2C36d9442&s=-8A0W8ckHCvrLIfkRSJ9yK77iSZOJKpZ1OgAuRu_toY
[14] 
https://t.ecomms.originenergy.com.au/r/?id=h4c261e9%2C4199755%
2C36d9443&cid=em29338&bid=79847913&bp=9003732916&s=lDRiSe60Cj5EjYfHWMMWnEBfXrvE2aJyr-
PDNx2otkY
[15] 
https://t.ecomms.originenergy.com.au/r/?id=h4c261e9%2C4199755%
2C36d9444&s=4W3R0mTOPlK7Domhyn_uFmNn15lSlxYr4-jmuxbcfQw
[16] 
https://t.ecomms.originenergy.com.au/r/?id=h4c261e9%2C4199755%
2C36d9445&cid=em29338&bid=79847913&bp=9003732916&s=okOsylTzyklBO8hHWod3DjficcqnQ0gcgON6eXeOn-
c
[17] 
https://t.ecomms.originenergy.com.au/r/?id=h4c261e9%2C4199755%
2C36d9446&cid=em29338&bid=79847913&bp=9003732916&s=vMGeAj4FGrDQI81NKMHeOYkeunBAMQqHfF6YacBgpSQ
[18] https://products.originenergy.com.au/4426/Contact-Preferences


